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P«Btofftee Honrs.
Offlo open 1Ma. M. toT.OOp. m.

Sunday MO to 11.00 a. m. and 4.00 to MOp. B

J. U. MoCKACKKN,Foatauuter.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

QOING KABT?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m.
" 108 " 8:17 "

" 22 " 6:00 p.m.
dOINQ WBBT

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 "

" 139 " 6:15 p.m.
All trains carry mail, and Nos.

21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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\u2666 LOCAL NEWS. +

T«««i»i»111 ++ in|, un n T
?A daughter, Ora Holt Long,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long
last Friday morning,

?lt rained all day Tuesday. The
groundhog may or may not have had
anything to do with it.

?The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly sewion next
Monday, it being the first Monday
of March.

?March Term of Alamance Su-
perior Court will convene next Mon-
day for the trial of criminal actions.
The docket is not a large one.

?The United Daughters of the
Confederacy will meet Thursday
afternoon, March 6tb, at 3 o'clock,
with Mrs. Junius H. Harden.

-?The Ladies' Aid Society and
Mission Study Class of the Graham
Christian church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, March sth, at 3 o'clock,
with Mrs, Walter R. Harden.

?The woman's missionary Socie-
ty 6f the M. E. Church will meet
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
church. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all the ladies of the
church to attend.

?Mr. Daniel L. Bell left the first
of the week for Pittsboro, where he
will locate for the practice of the
law, having formed a partnership
with Mess. Long* & Long of Gra-
ham. He is a very excellent young
man and is well equipped.

?A painful experience was had
by a gentleman a few days ago. He
bought a piece of steak to carry
home for the family breakfast. The
price paid was big enough to make a
decided impression on the purchaser,
but when the good houseyrife looked
around for the steak in the morning
it was so small that it was not

observable ?lost to view by reason
of its smallnees.

?Mention was made by The
Gleaner last week of the resignation
of Rev. L. U. Weston as pastor of
Qrabam Baptist church and of Hocutt
Memorial Baptist church in Burling-
ton. Both of these churchea having
under consideration the calling of a

whole-time pastor, the solution was
thu resignation of Mr. Weston. Since
his resignation he has been elected
whole-time pastor of the Graham
churcb, is now under con-
sideration.

??Burlington has been afflicted
with wholesale thievery in the past
few days. Mr. A. 0. Huffman's au-

tomobile . was stolen Sunday night
while he was attending church in
Burlington, and on Monday night
around a &l,ooo's worth of hosiery
was stolen from the Piedmont Finish-
ing Mills. The automobile has not
been heard from, but several of the
gang who stole the hosiery have been
caught and are held for a hearing.

The River.
This is the title of our new con-

tinued story which begins with this
issue of The Gleaner. Turn to the
fourth page and read it. You will
find it interesting and entertaining.

Income Tax.
On March 12th R. \V. Morris

revenue officer, will be in Graham
for the purp >se,of assisting persons,
firms and corporations in making
out their income tax returnp. lie
requests that a memorandum of in-
come and expenses be brought along
so that he may be able to give the
desired information and help to
those liable for tax.

Promoted to Colonelcy.
News was received here this week

/ that Lieut-Col. Don. £. Scott of
Graham had just been promoted to
a full fledged Colonel. His record
since the United Stated went into
the world war has been such as 16
be highly gratifying and pleasing to
his many friends and this additional
evidence of his efficiency gives all
his friends furthur plea»ure. He be-
longs to the 30th Division, than
whom no has «von higher
praise on the fields of France.

Mr. G. Oroon Rogers Shot Through
Foot.
Monday afternoon Mr. G 0

Rogers, who had been out hunting
with his brother, Mr. Mack Rogers,
in stepping over a small bush, struck
the muzzle of his gun with his right
foot. The gun fired aud the load
went through the middle of his foot.
He was carried at once to Rainey
Hospital and the toes between the
big and little toes were taken out.
He was resting as comfortably at last
accounts as the circumstances would
permit.

Mr. Rogers bad just returned Sun-
day morning from Camp Hancock,
Ga., having just received his dis-
cbarge, and was stopping by to see
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Rogers, some two miles «oulh of
Graham. He had been in camp since
the early part of last fall.

The accident will lame him for
life and his many friends sincerely
regret the distressing accident.

\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 PERSONAL. +

tilIIH It It 111 ItII 11 U I nt
Miss Lorena Kernodle left Friday

for a visit to Asheville.
Mr. J. H. Highemith of Raleigh

spent Weduevday here.
Miss Estelle Brown spent the

week-end it her homo in Hillsboro.
Mr. J. Elmer Longipent the Gret

of the week in Raleigh on business.

'Mrs. Thos. Peay of Pittsboro is
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
Elmer Lang.

Miss Helen Simmons of Durham
spent the week-end here as guest of
Miss Minnie Long. ?

Mess. Ralph W. Vincent and Thos.
C. Carter of Mebane were here this
morning on business.

Mrs. Eugene Knight of Durham
is here with her mother, Mrs. James
P. Smith, who is sick.

Mrs. J. D. Lee has returned from
Da'timore, where she has been pur-
chasing a stock in miilinery.

Miss Duke McCracken spent, the
week-end in Winston-Salem with
her brother, Mr. Eugene McCracken.

Mr. Jas. P. Smith returned the lat-
ter part of last week from Virginia
where he had been for several weeks
on business.

M£ and Mrs. Faucette Moore of
Qastonia and Miss Louise Moore of
Salisbury spent Sunday here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Moore.

Mess. J. S. Cook and J. L. Soott,
Jr., were in Raleigh last week tak-
ing advanced work in Masonry.
There was a class of more than
seventy who were advanced to the
32nd degree.

Among the Sick
Mr. John G. Longest continues lo

be quite sick.
Mrs. Jns. P. Smith is confined to

her home by sickness.

Mrs. Mcßride Ilolt is confined to
her home by sickness.

Mr. Ben. N. Turner continues to
be'quite sick.

Dr. J. N. Taylor is confined to his
home with an attack of influenza.

Triangular Debates and Cup Winners.
£

The University Letter
gives the information below about
the triangular debates which have
had their finals at Chapel Hill for
the past six years

A handbook lias been prepared
for the use of those wishing to
take part in the debate this year.

The News Letter of tLii week
contains the following of interest:

Preparations are being made in
the high schools of the State for
the seventh annual State-wide
contest of the High School De-
bating Union. One hundred and
seventy-five hit h schools have en-
rolled in the Union for a debate
on the query: Resolved, That the
Government of the United States
should adopt a policy requiring
one year of military training of
all able-bodied males b> fore they
reach the age of 21.

For the use of the high school
students, particularly in the de-
bates, the Bureau of Extension of
the University lias issued Exten-
sion Series No. 31, "Compulsory
Military Traiuiug," This 100 page
handbook Contains briefs, out-
lines, and carefully selected ar-

ticles both on the affirmative and
negative sides of the query.

The Wilson hi hschool was suc-

cessful in winning the Aycock
Memorial Cup in last year's con-
test. Since organization of
the High School Debating Uniou
in the school year of 1912-'l3, the
Aycock Memorial Cup has been
won by the following schools:
1913, Pleasant Garden ; 1014, Win-
ston-Salem; 1915, Wilson; 1910,
Graham; 1917, Waynesvillei 1918,
Wilson.

The trianguhy debates will be
held throughout the State on Apiil
4th. The second preliminary will
be held on April 25th, and tie
final contest for the Aycock Me-
morial Cup will be held at the
University on May Ist and 2nd.
Indications are that this year's
coutest of the High School De-
baling Union w ill be a succesful
and spirited oue.

Itwill be helpful, too, if the job
offered the returned warrior shall
enable him to take care of the ex-

munitiou worker iu the style to
which she has grown accustomed.

America appreciates the com-

pliment, but, if it is all the -ame
to the allies, some nation nearer
the scene of trouble should be ap-
pointed Turkey's guardian.

During Convalescence
the aftermath of acute
disease, when physical

h at lowebl), the body
needs particular, effective
nourishment to hasten res-
toration of strength and vim-
There is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualifies of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Being a rich food and tcnic, it
quickly aids in the recto-ration

A fo of the depleted vitality
and improve i the blood-

Mnfr quality. Socti's builds
lIYT©up the body by Nature's

111 (V best medium?nourishment,
Ant* iantfthm* MnmnfUlii M 1% 144 I

THIS TELLS HOW T(f

FIGUREJNCOME TAX
Squarety Up to Every Individual

to Get Busy by March 15
or Suffer Penalty.

"Don't wait until the final due date,
March 15, for paying your Income Tax
and making your return. Avoid the
last minute rush. Any person can fig-
ure out his liabilitytoday as well as h«
can next week, and it there Is any
point on whlQh he needs advice he can
now get in touch with a Revenue man."

This word ot advice Is being given
out by Interhal Revenue men. Re-
turns and payments are being col-
lected In No. Carolina by the following
Collectors of Internal Revenue:

Joslnh AV. Bailey.
Austin D. Watts.
Every aid of their offices and field

forces Is being given freely to the
public.

But the Income Tax men will not
pull your door-bell or your coat-tails,
according to the Collector's announce-
ment. It Is squarely up to every Indi-
vidual % to figure out his own case and
to get busy If he comes within the
scope of the new Revenue law,

Did You Earn This Much?
Every unmarried persoh who re-

ceived income averaging $19.25 a week
during 1918 and every married couple
who Jointly received Income averaging
$38.50 a week should secure at once
from the nearest Deputy Collector Or
the nearest bank a blank Form 1040 A
That form contains the Information he
will need to enable him to figure his
correct net Income and any lax that he
owes the government.

The law requires that every unmar-

ried person who had a net Income of
SI,OOO or over and every married per-
son whose net Income was $2,000 or
over (Including the Income of husband
or wife and the earnings of minor
children, If any) must moke n return
on or before March And tills re-
quirement does not hinge on whether
the person owes a tax.

Taxable Income.
An Individual must include under

gross Income all gains, pi'otlts and In-
come derived from salaries, wages or
compensation for personal service of
whatever kind and In whatever form
paid or from professions, vocations,
business, srtles or dealings in property
of all kinds, Interest, rent, dividends
or profits derived from any source
whatever. Very few items of Income
are exempt.

Deductions Include ordinary and nec-
essary business expenses, Interest paid
or accrued on Indebtedness, taxes of
all kinds except Federal Income and
excess profits taxes and assessments
for local benefits, losses actually sus-
tained, debts ascertained to lie worth-
less and depreciation on buildings, ma-
chinery, fixtures, etc., used In business.
A further deduction Is allowed for con-
tributions to corporations operated for
religious, charitable, scientific or edu-
cational purposes or for the prevention
of cruelty to children or unlmuls to an
amount not exceeding 15 per cent of
the taxpayer's net Income as computed
without the benefit of tlie contrlbutlon
deduction.

The taxpayer Is not allowed to tle-
duct any personal, living or family ex-
pense, any amount spent for Improving
property or any expense of restoring
property or making good Its exhaus-
tion for which an allowance Is claimed
under depreciation.

Figuring the Tax.

Before figuring the normal tax the
dividends nre deducted as credits from
net Income, together with the personal
exemption. As In previous years, divi-
dends of domestic corporations are ex-
empt from normal tax when received
by the stockholder.

The normal tax rates for citizens
und residents are as follows: On the
first $4,000 of net Income In excess of
the credits the rate Is 0 per cent; on
any further taxable Income the rate Is
12 per cent.

The surtax rates apply to net In-
come of each Individual In excess of
$5,000. The personal exemption and
the dividends are not deductible before
computing surtax. In the case of re-
turns by husband and wife, the net In-
<ome of each Is considered separately
in computing any surtax that may be
due. Form 1010 should be used for

| imik'ng returns of net Income exceed-
i ii.g $5,000, and the Instructions on that
! form will show how to figure the sur-

i tax.
Business House Returns,

Employe*? and o'liimm who paid

i wujrefi, HiilarleM, rent*, interest or ftlin-
' liar detormlriuhle trains In uii amount

of SI,OOO or over during 1018 to any
pfrtson imiHt flic an Information return
with the Government. Wanks may he
Herurcd from the Collector.

Every piirtnerHhip mu«t file a return
showing ItH income und deduct loon s nd
the name und addre«tf of each partner,
with lilh fthare of the profits oj- lossei
during the past year, lvrsotial service
corporations will flic similar Informa-
tion for 11)18.
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WOMEN BEGIN Y. W. C. A.
FOREIGN TRADE COURSES

Courses In New York City Preoars

I Girls for Bouth Amcri-

u can Jobs.

F:»ns!ns n sudden call to John for

American won.en in Mouth America,
the New York City Y. W. O. A. has
opened Foreign Trade courses. Includ-

ing clauses In shipping, filing orders,
trade acceptances, tariff, consular In-
voices, d«»cuments, Innuranre, mail or-

. der trade and other lines of interna-
tional work hitherto left rurally to
men. Tle'se classes are designed to
meet after-war needs.

South America Is receiving particu-
lar attention as the V. W. C. A is In-
formed of new John that are ofienlng
Iq the southern ro'intrle*. Many girls
In New York who combine n desire to

gee the world with a craving for finan-
cial Independence are registering with
the exo*«'tatiou of going there to get

j>o*ltlon* when their courses in train-
| In# are completed.

WillffIEHEB
KILLED AT MUNiGH

GREAT EXCITEMENT PREVAILS
AMONG THE PEOPLE IN THE

STREETS OF MUNICH.

DEPUTIES ARE PANIC STRICKEN
*

Shot* Wounding Mlnlater Fired From
.. Gallery of Building Where First

Landgtag Wai Being Held.

Copenhagen.?Kurt Elsnor, the Ba- 1
variuii premier, was shot and killed |
by Lieut. Count Arco Valley, as Eis-
ner was on his way from the foreign
ministry in Munich to the diet, says
a Munich dispatch. The shooting oc-
curred in the Prannerstrasse, and
death resulted from two shots fired
from behind his head.

Eisner's body was carried into the
foreign ministry, where It lies In the ?
porteKjj/fodge.

Soon after the shooting the judicial
and police authorities arrived to in-
vestigate the assassination. There
was great excitement In the streeta
of the city.

The diet, which was holding its first
session, adjourned Indefinitely.

Munich.?Herr Auer, Bavarian min-
ister of the Interior, has been shot.

The shooting took place during a
session of the landtag, while Auer
was alluding to the assassination of
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian premier.

Auer fell wounded In the left side |
and Deputy Osel was killed and two |
other officials seriously Wounded.

The shots were fired from the pub-
lic gallery and caused a panic among |
the deputies.

The diet building now is being
guarded by the military.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU NOW
CONSIDERED OUT OF DANGER

Paris.?M. Clemenceau spent a
short time in his garden. He bad i
luncheon at midday and his appetite
was good. After luncheon ho rented
for a while and then received Gen-
eral Petain at 2 o'clock.

Dr. Elorant, whose name headed to-
day's morning bulletin,' is M. Clenten-
ceau's personal physcian. Dr. Flor- j

( ant recently had one of hia legs am- '
putated. Ills visit to the premier was
the first time ho had been out since
the operation. When leaving M.
Clemenceau'a resdence. Dr. Elorant I
declared that, with his intimate 1
knowledge of the premier's tempera-
ment, be considered M. Clomenceau's
condition excellent,

I "I consider M. Clemenceau out of
danger," ho said. "As for, the ex-
tracting of the bullet, this need not
be thought of, at leaßt for the pros-

| ent."

LAGGING COMMITTEE WORK
HASTENED BY CONFERENCE

Paris.?The committee of the peucn
conference Is very anxiouu that the
work of the commissions should be

hurried as much as possible. Their j
labor 3, as was anticipated, have been |
very protracted, the league of nations

I commission being so far the only one I
which has accomplished its task.

?> It is likely steps will be taken to
impress upon the commissions the

necessity of speeding up their labors
with a view to arriving at a conclu-
sion before the return of Mr, Wilson.
The task of the special commissions
on the claims of the various national-

ities "has been on the whole mors
easy.

TWENTY THOUSAND SOLDIERS I
ON THEIR WAY FROM FRANCE |

Washington.- The departure from j
Prance of 700 officers and 20,000 men I
of the army on seven vessels, Includ- I
Ing th* battleship Michigan and cruls- |
er Rochester, was announced by

the war department. The ships are
, due at Atlantic ports between Eehrtt- j
arv 25 and March 5. Included among j
the men are the first units of tho

'37 th (New York national guard) dl vl-j
slon to start for home.

|
MUNICH POLICE STATION

I STORMED BY SPARTACANS
II Copenhagen. ?Spartacan forces In

Munich stormed the police utatlon

and arrested (he chief of police and
several other persons, ace rdlng to
reports from Hr-rlin Tho government

forces later attacked (he spartacan*
j.nd early In tho evening had recap-

j tured all public ouildings
' Several soldier* were wounded In

the fighting. Pallors #ho formed tU*

spartacan garrisons surrendered.

CERTIFICATES HAVE
BEEN OVERSUBSCRIBED

Washington- The last offering of
f600.000.000 certificates of Indebted-
ness was oversubscribed by 520.578,-

: 000. the treasury announced. O'ertub-

i scriptions were given by the St. Ixtuls,

i Minneapolis, Chicago, Cleveland, New

I York and Philadelphia district*,
I while the San Erancisco, Button. At
lantu I't'hmond, Kansas City -vid pal-

-1 la?' districts failed to I'wcb their

J quota*.

! DIVERGENCIES BETWEEN LEON
TROTZKY AND LENINE REVIVK.

Stockholm.?Recent bolahevlst d«v
| feats seem to have revived the diver-

I gencles Ijeiween Premier arid
j Trotzkv. the former insisting

j upon a favorable reply being given
the powers should another Invitation

j to attend the conference be Issued, a*

I is said to be under consideration, but
j tiie latter still maintaining that tie
fctreifiO. of the army entitle* the so-
viet government to defy r.r.y rncnac.ee
on tne par' of the allies.

f-aris. - Premier i'l"ra»nc»aii'«
wounds have not interfered v/ith the ;

conference work and a general < ,rt

has been maHe to speed up all work |
of committees so as to be able to es- i
tahllsh with all possible rapidity the !
preliminary peace terms. It Is Intend

ed that In preliminary peace terms, j
which It !* hoped will be ready for '

*lßnr.'x*&* earlier than was (sen -rally j
expected, the future frontiers of Tier- j
many will be drawn.

BL'Y WAR SAVING STAMPS

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OP THIS
AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS JFJHE SOUTH
What la Taking Piaea In Tha tout*,

land Will Ba Found In
\u25a0rlaf Paragraph*

Domestic
The toll In one day of federal of-

ficials In their efforts to stamp out
smuggling of liquor to Michigan from
Toledo, Ohio, was 30 arrests and four
barrels, 305 cases, 20 gunnysacks, 25
suitcase*? 67 Jug* and 150 bottles of
whiskey.

New York to Washington In eighty-
five minutes 1b the record claimed by
Lieut. F. H. Harmon, who made the
flight in a scout plane.

Edna Goodrich, the fourth wife of
Nat Goodwin, intends to make a fight

for his estate valued at three hundred
thousand dollars.

A maximum sentence of twenty
years in Leavenworth prison was im-
posed by Federal Judge Landls on
Congressman-elect Victor L. Benger of
Milwaukee, and Socialist
leaders, who In nasP pleas likened
themselves to history's greatest mar-
tyrs. The live convictad succeeded In
obtaining their release on a $25,000
bond.

Scott Nearlng, one time professor in
the University of Pennsylvania, and
Toledo university, and a Socialist can-
didate for congress In New York City
In the last congressional campaign,

J was acquitted of seditious writing by
I a federal jury.

Blanket release orders for fifty men
held In the Detroit Jail on charge)! ol
having liquor In their possession and
orders dismissing charges against as
many others out on ball, Were issued
In the Detroit circuit court, following
the ruling that search am} seizure sec-
tion of the Michigan law la Invalid.

Arrests on charges of bribery and
graft in the personnel of the third na
val district have been made following
an Investigation ordered by Secretary
Daniels. It Is charged that a system
of bribery of minor officials of the dlB
trlct, with particular reference to the
naval reserve force, has been operat-
ing, In which It Is charged that pro-
motions were sold.

Under the new senate measure go-
ing to the house It Is provided for an
nrmy of 175,000 men. The temporary
military establishment willbe provided
for 540,000 officers and men.

| Referendum elections will bo sought
in fourteen slates of the Union on
the federal prohibition amendment, ac-
cording to an announcement made by
the National Association of Distillers
and Wholesale Liquor Dealers In Cin-
cinnati.

Short-term notes, maturing In from
one to five years, would be offered In
the forthcoming Victory Liberty Loan
campaign, Instead of long term notes,

under a tentative agreement reached
by the house ways and means commit-
tee to fix the terms of the loan by leg-
islation. Four kinds of notes aro pro-
posed.
have been left behind there.

Naval authorities at New York have
begun aji Investigation to determine
how two girls had been able to stow
themselves away on the cruiser Louis-
ville, which arrived at that port from
France with nearly two thousand Unit-
ed States soldiers.

Packing house employees at Chicago
have been given a 10 per cent advance
in wages. The advance Is retroactive
to November 10. Overtime begins af-
ter eight hours, with double time for

certain work on certain days.

European
The lirltUh government now Ih rain-

ing a voluoteer uriny for KarrlHonlnK
the em pirn and veerulta are reported
to be enjlMtinK at the rate of a thou*
Hand daily.
| Davaria haa loat two cabinet inln-
Intera by aaaaHHlnatlon, Kurt Klimer,
the premier, being ahot and killed at
Munich, and Herr Auer, mlnlater of
the Interior, being ahot while he wax
addn-Halng the diet on the aMHaHHlna-
tlon of Klmier. Lieut. Count Arc-oval
ley ahot IClxner, and waa hlmaelf mor
tally wounded. Klnner waa a radical

HoclaflHt. The lHet building la now
being guarded by aoldlern.
| Advices from IJerlln by way of Ba-

are to the effect that the pan Ger-
man military party, headed by Field
Marahal von Mlndenburg, bitterly re-
gent* the n«*w clauaeH in th/« armU-
tlce, eMpecially thoae limiting the (i«»r

man army to the nlze of a »lrnple po-
lice force, the Hiipervinlon of control
of ammunition factories and the de-

mand that Oermany pay the expenMeM

of the allied armlea of occupation on
the Rhine-,

i Cot tin, who ahot the premier of

Kranc«\ lived at Montrouge, a suburb
of Paria, in a »mall hotel, which had
olng been und«*r police Hurvelllance.
]{«? declared that he had planned to
kill the premier because Clemenceau

"WBM the en«-iny of humanity and wax
preparing another war"

Tin whole effectiveness of the league

of nation* depends upon the allies

having a r«-a*onably tru«tworthy mili-
tary force in close proxlml'y to (Jer-

mariT, de-land the liriti»h Hecretary
of Htafe foi War Churchill, at a meet'

; Ing In I»ndon.

Several plan* for a soluMon of the
(til/»lan probleuiN have been laid be-
fore th«* supreme council and the mem-
ber**. now hav« had an opportunity to

consider them more or l'*awfully Only
one of thene plan* Involve* the u*e

of forre. It Ih based on the Idea that
the reluctance of the United State* to

defy the ftuKHlan opposition to the u*e

it their artule* ajrain*t what »ome of

them regard a* only a "working men's
gov« rnment" can be met by recour*e

f to a volunteer army.
Premier Georges Clemenceau, char-

acteiized by Lloyd-George a* "France's
grand young man," waf attark'-d by
an Anarchi*t, Krnilo Cottln, known as

Mllou
"

Heven *hot* were fired, three
of which t*truck the inu*ele* of the

shoulder, penetrating deeply, but, *o

far a* I* at present known, not injur-
ing the spirt', or penetrating to the
lungx. Two ballet* brul*ed the right

arm and hand, while two other bullets
! are reported to have panned through
! the premier's clothing.

Hlxty thousand workmen are on a
; strike in Petrograd, demanding that

, the reign of Anarchy cease, and waftt

;to put the world on record that the

decent workmen of Kusxla have no

part In the present turmoil

The final armistice conditions which
the supreme council Is considering will
be made public before the end of the
month, and they will include, among

the naval conditions, the demobiliza-
tion of the forts on Helgoland and tho
Kiel canal, the surrender for purposeß

of destruction of the Uennan warships

now Interned, and the opening of tho
Kiel canal for civil transports. It is

stated Oermany will be left with a
fleet large enough for defensive pur-
poses.

Washington
Under an agreement 228,000 tons of

sodium nitrate held by the govern-
ment In tho United States will be dls-

posed of by Importers In this country,
while 120,000 tons held In Chllo will
be sold to foreign Interests.

Immediate resumption of trade be-

tween the United States and the colff
rial possessions held by Germany on
August 1, 1914, Is permitted tinder an
order Issued by the war trade board.

Although no formal announcement
to that effect Is made. It Is under-

stood that the decision to open trade
with the former German colonies Is

reached In accord with the allied gov-

ernments.
It Is reported In Washington that

the matter of resuming trade with the
occcupled portions of the Ocrrnan
Rhlneland has been under considera-
tion. hut so far as has been made
known no decision has been reached.

and decrees 6f the Mexican

government affecting foreign oil In-
terests In that country and the French
and British notes of protest to the

Mexican |>elrolcum tax with the Mex-

ican government's replies have been
compiled and soon will be In the pos-

session of officials at Washington.

Officials and employees of a slate,

conuty, city or other political subdivi-
sion* will not be required to pay In-
come tax on their public compensa-

tion for 1818, the Internal revenue bu-

reau announces In answer to hundreds
of Inquiries.

Prince Joachim, of Prussia, young-

est son of former Emperor Williams,
has been arrested In Munich on sus-
picion of being connected with "cer-

tain Intrigues"

"Please convey to M. Clemenceau
my heartfelt symptithy and my joy at
his escape," Is tho message of Presi-

dent Wilson to Secretary of State Lin-
dng at Pnrl*.

Col. George E Stewart, command-

ing the Am'-rlcan troops In northern
Russia, cabled the war department

that "alarmist" reports" of the con-
dition of troops In northern Russia aro

not warranted by the facts.
Paper money, especially the smaller

ntoes. Is being worn out so fast that

forty additional expert counters aro
needed Immediately In tho redemption

agency of the treasury.

Sir Wilfred I,aurier. former premier

of Canada, died of paralysis at Ottawa,

lie was the only French Canadian who

ever held the portfolio of premier <>f
Canada, which he occupied from lVJ'i
to 1911

American and allied troops operating

In north Russia will be withdrawn at

"the earliest jxjsslble moment that

weather conditions in the uprlng will
permit.'' To facilitate this movement
and to Improve lines of communication
for the supplying of the forces that

have penetrated Into the country Pres-

ident Wilson has approved the send-
ing of two additional companies of

American railway troo;is to Archan-
gel

Although congress has appropriated

(48,500.000 to assist the states In road

building and the government has ap-

proved 760 projects, embracing a total
of 7.«/!9 miles, less than forty five miles

of highway have been constructed un-

der the federal aid plan. These fig-

ures are mada public by the depart-

ment of labor as a part of Its campaign

to stimulate revival of works

construction as an offwet to unemploy-

ment. 7
.Rioter* in the streets of Bucharest,

Roumania. are openly demanding the
overthrow of the dynasty, crying

"Down with the puppets! lx>ng llvo

the republic!"

Itch relieved In U minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevsi
fails. Sold br Graham Drujf Co,

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

WANT ADS.
I)ur<x; Jeraey lied l'igs of De-

'?mlcr strain?registered? or «»le.
i'eter R. Harden, liurlingtuu No. 9
-'OfebL't

For Sale!
A Forma-Truck?Ford? in Al'con-

tition.
T. C. MOON',

['hone 200J Graham, X. C

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

The Government has lifted the ban on
cereals and relinquished its lease on the
new Bevo building. Our plant, voluntarily
tendered the Government, is now ready to

resume full capacity production of-

yiiMiiiiirni iiiii^
America's Cereal Beverage

>

Like all Americans, we have made our
sacrifice to help win the war. Now we
are ready to renew our full duty as a great

National industrial institution.

Anheuser-Busch St. Louis

Elgin
Watches

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing

Z. T. HADLEY
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

: m

Your Public Utilities.
THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use

our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
0;M

Burlington, Graham, Gibsonville, F.lon College, Haw River,
Mebane.
-

'

???

To Whom It May Concern:
This in to notify all utters of automobile, bicycle and
motor I'yfclo casings and tubed that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania 11111»t»«\u25a0 r Company's goods. The best?no others
Hold hern equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
0110 KO bad, then the moat liberal settlement. Ask
those listing IVunsylvauia Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

JOB. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich I Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or nigh

Dav 'Phone No. 86W J
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502 --M
Jai. 11. Rich 540-W


